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Joboshare DVD to WMV Converter is a very powerful DVD to WMV converter program with
user-friendly interface. Joboshare DVD to WMV Converter can rip DVD to WMV and rip DVD
to WMA audio with excellent video and audio quality. Joboshare DVD to WMV Converter
supports multifarious WMV players including Microsoft Zune, Creative Zen, Pocket PC, Palm,
etc.

Joboshare DVD to WMV Converter allows you to customize file size, trim and crop DVD
movies, and even join several DVD chapters/titles into one file. It also lets you select DVD
subtitle and audio track, and even allows you to trim your DVD movie to capture your favorite
movies clips.

Try Joboshare DVD to WMV Converter for free now!

Key Features

Convert DVD for playback on multifarious WMV players including Microsoft Zune,
Creative Zen, Pocket PC, Palm etc.

Convert DVD to WMV video formats with excellent video and audio quality.

Convert DVD to WMA audio format.

Crop your DVD movie video to get rid of the black edges around your movie video.

Trim DVD title or chapter to convert selected movie clips.

Merge DVD chapters or titles into one file. Rip DVD by chapters or titles.

Easily customize DVD file size and output quality.

Powerful movie edit features. Output parameters are all adjustable.

Support Dual-core or Multi-core processor. Convert DVD to WMV with super fast
speed.

Provide preview.

Easy to use – Rip your DVD movie with just a few clicks.

System Requirements
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Windows 2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, or above;
1GHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
512 MB RAM or more;
100 MB free hard disk space.
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